What's Inside...

- Feature — November: Remembering our Departed Parishioners
- 2015 Parish Festival Report Inside!
- Ministers to the Sick to Have Annual Day of Prayer and Reflection Next Sunday
- Meeting of the Liturgy Cluster (LITC) this Tuesday

WELCOME: If you are new to our parish, please introduce yourself after Mass or contact the Parish Office. We want to know you and serve you. We hope you will join us and make our parish your spiritual home.
November —
A Time to Remember
Those Who Have Gone Before Us

During the month of November at Our Lady of the Rosary we remember our parishioners who have departed during the last twelve months. The people who are listed below have had a funeral service at OLR between November 1, 2014 and October 31, 2015:

Nicholas F. Martínez
Eduardo Maria D’Almeida
Robert R. Villalobos
Laura Patrice Gehl
Arturo Vega
Joe Garza Vázquez, Jr.
Donald Robert Bartlett
Felipe Morales
Rolando Vizcarría
Irene Jeanette Cole
Norma Calacal
Martin Loza
Luis Bernabé Miranda
Mary Mata
Abel Ávila
Cristina Ramírez
Epitacio Moreno
Mary Louise Robledo
Margaret D. Sandyval
Cesar Huamani
Juan Vázquez Carmana
Mina Fernando Nieves
Andrea Scully
Jose Luis Peinado

Leonor Amaya
George L. Renteria
Guillermo González
Tomasa Sasedo
Beatrice Bedoya
David Anthony Pruneda
Benita Monarrez
Luis Enrique Trucios
John Segura
Elias García
Patricia Lupe Ríos
Jovita Aragón
Josefine Pando
Alfonso Villegas
Charles W. Rice
Alan Fernando
Elena Maria Montalvo
Kwong Lee
Florence Anna Mederos
Jesús Onofre
Manuel Fuentes

Into your hands, Father of Mercies, we commend our brother/sister in the sure and certain hope that, together with all who have died in Christ, he/she will rise with him on the last day.

We give you thanks for the blessings which you bestowed upon them in this life: they are signs to us of your goodness and our fellowship with the saints in Christ.

Merciful Lord, turn toward us and listen to our prayers: open the gates of paradise to your servant and help us who remain to comfort one another with assurances of faith, until we meet in Christ and are with you and with our brother/sister for ever.

Amen.
It's Here — It's Hard to Believe!

Report on the 2015 Parish Festival

What is hard to believe?
Is it that we are already giving you the final results on the Parish Festival, which took place just about a month ago? ... Maybe.

Or is it the results themselves that are hard to believe? ... Definitely!

Yes, included in the center of this Bulletin you will find the final report for this year’s event. It shouldn’t be hard to find the information that interests you, as the report is in the same format that you are already familiar with.

What ONE word can sum up the end results of this year’s festival?

FANTASTIC,
TERRIFIC,
STUPENDOUS,
and
WONDERFUL!

What is the total amount of net income (if we weren’t running a Church it would be called “profit”) that we gained from the festival?

$63,000.29!

Is this the most we ever made?

YES!

For comparison, last year our Festival made $36,030.09.

And if we separate the income from the Raffle Drawing from the entire Festival: how did it do?

$30,977.50, after expenses!

Is this the most the Raffle ever made?

ABSOLUTELY!

Can we be as successful next year?

DEFINITELY!

So what made this year different than any other year? We tried out some new things. These are just a few:

- We printed our own tickets to be used as tender at our booths instead of buying them, and we had only one ticket denomination — everything was sold in multiples of $1.00.
- We secured sponsors to cover the cost of the prizes in our raffle, and placed ads for the sponsors on the back of the raffle tickets.
- We eliminated all mailing expenses by distributing raffle tickets in person.
- We cut down on advertising as an experiment, and found that eliminating newspaper advertising (which is extremely expensive) did not result in fewer people coming to the festival.
- We purchased canopies and electrical supplies rather than rent booths. This saved a little money this year, but will save a lot in years to come, as now we own the canopies and will not have to rent booths any longer — which is our festival’s largest expense.

And what else helped make the event so successful this year?

- Distributing raffle tickets in person resulted in higher sales — those people who would purchase and sell them received them directly.
- More booth chairpeople got donations of supplies to run their booths.
- And there were probably a number of other factors that we are grateful for, but cannot determine right now, until the Festival Board meets to evaluate the Festival in detail.

So with this increase in income we will be able to do more to maintain Our Lady of the Rosary Church and serve our parishioners better. As Fr. Jesus has mentioned at Mass, one benefit will be the expansion of the hours of the Parish Office which will take place later this Fall.

We have many people to thank for this success. We would like to thank the many parishioners, including CCD and School parents, who worked in the booths over the long weekend. We would like our sponsors, both local businesses, organizations, and even parishioners who made large donations to cover large expenses. We thank all of our parishioners who attended the event and played games and ate at the booths.

Finally, we would like to thank our Festival Committee, which does hard work for most of the year by attending countless meetings, writing letters and running errands — all behind the scenes without being seen. This committee has had pretty much the same members for the at least the past 10 years (that’s dedication)! Its members are Gary Arroyo, Sylvia Avila, Belinda Castro, Teresa Cummings, Martha Estrella, Samuel Gomez, Margot Gonzalez, Norma Martinez, Madeline Meneze, Julian Padilla, Susana Peinado, Jose Rodriguez, Grace Rodriguez, Omy Ronquillo, Marilyn Soria, Vicki Trucios and Virginia Trucios.

So take pride in a job well done. Keep up the spirit, and remember the joy, so we can repeat it next year.
Parish Office
Closed this Wednesday
For Veteran’s Day
This Wednesday November 11, is Veteran’s Day. It is one of the few national holidays that is not observed on Monday, but on its original day. The Parish Office will be closed that day, but our Parish School will be open as it elected to move its observance of this holiday to Monday.

If you need to contact us in an emergency this Wednesday, please call the Parish Office phone number at 510.471.2609 and choose option “2” on the menu — this will connect you to the answering service.

Thanksgiving Mass
Thursday, November 26
Our Traditional Thanksgiving Mass will be celebrated on Thursday, November 26 at 10:00 a.m.
This year there will be some changes as to how you present your gifts of food for those in need, and in how the bread and wine that you will use in your thanksgiving meal will be blessed. When you come to Mass you will place non-perishable food in the containers found in the vestibule instead of placing them in front of the altar. When you enter the main body of the church, before sitting in your pew, place your bread and wine to be blessed in front of the altar during Mass. After Mass you may come up to the altar to pick up your bread and wine.

There will not be an 8:00 a.m. Mass that day.

Knights of Columbus To Have a Casino Bus Trip
The Knights of Columbus will be having a trip to Red Hawk Casino as a fundraiser on Saturday, November 14, 2015. The bus will leave the church parking lot at 7:15 a.m. sharp. The bus should be back at the church around 6:30 p.m. The cost of tickets is $35.00 per person. Each person will receive either $20.00 in table play money or $15.00 for slot play. Each person will also receive a $5.00 meal credit. For more information call Solomon at 510.507.1911. He will also be selling tickets in front of the church.

Magnificat Prayer Breakfast
Saturday, December 5
Magnificat, the Servants of the Immaculata Chapter of the Oakland Diocese, invites all Catholic Women to its Prayer Breakfast on Saturday, December 5, from 9:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. at the Crowne Plaza Hotel, 45 John Glenn Drive in Concord. Fr. Jerry Brown will be the speaker. He will share his inspirational journey from Episcopalian minister to Catholic pastor.

Reservations by mail or on-line (visit magnificatsoti.org) must be made by November 28. These breakfasts do sell out and they sell out very quickly. When registering my mail include your name, address, telephone, e-mail and a check for $28.00 per person made payable to Magnificat SOTI, and send it to Magnificat SOTI, PO Box 4626, Walnut Creek CA 94596. Reservations after November 28 will be at $35.00 per person and can only be made by phone by calling Maribel at 925.788.7762.

There is no assigned seating so it is recommended that attendees arrive by 9:00 a.m.

Lions Club of Union City
Annual Al & Marcella Roderigues Memorial Senior Citizen’s Thanksgiving Dinner — Friday, November 20
Come join seniors from all over Union City for a free Thanksgiving turkey dinner with all the trimmings on Friday, November 20 at the Ruggeiri Senior Centre. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. with dinner served at 6:00 p.m. After dinner, there will be dancing to the big band sounds of the U.S.S. Hornet Band. Come one, come all and enjoy the dinner and fun.

It Looks like Mid December
Latest News
On When the Next Donut Sunday Might Be
As you have noticed, there have been more fundraisers being held by parish groups after Mass during the last couple of months — this has caused us to postpone our monthly Coffee and Donut Fellowship the last couple of months.

As scheduling fundraisers and activities in the calendar becomes more complex (that just means that parish groups are becoming more active) this might mean that the Donut Sunday will have to move around to different weeks of the month rather than always being held on the second Sunday.

In the meantime, we recently spoke to Roberto Trujillo, the owner of Roberto’s Donuts, in order to give him an indication of when we were planning to hold our next Donut Sunday so that he could prepare. He said that, in fact, he was planning to contact us as well.

Unfortunately, Roberto’s brother, Fernando Trujillo, recently had a stroke. This has weakened one side of his body. He was in the hospital for a couple of weeks, and is now in therapy. He is expected to make a full recovery, and needs about a month’s time to recuperate. Fernando works side-by-side with Roberto in making the donuts that we need. Since we need about 60 dozen of them, they work very early on Sunday morning for hours on end. It is hard work which involves a lot of heavy lifting, so Roberto cannot do it without the help of his brother.

As a result, at the present time, we believe that we might be able to have our next Donut Fellowship on the third weekend of December. We will let you know.

Be sure to keep Fernando in your prayers that he will have a full and speedy recovery.

| Stewardship Corner |
| Sacrificial Giving Report |
| For Sunday, November 1, 2015 — All Saint’s Day |
| Plate Collection (Including EFT) | $10,267.90 |
| Our budgeted goal for the Plate Collection | $10,700.00 |
| Children’s Envelopes | 73.60 |
| For Monday, November 2, 2015 — All Soul’s Day |
| Plate Collection | $817.00 |

Thank you for your support!!!
Revisiting the Diocesan Capital Campaign

Let’s Turn Over a New Leaf This Fall — Do 110% and Give It Our All!

This past spring the Diocesan Capital Campaign was launched in our Parish. Called Reclaiming Christ’s Mission Together, it is a way for the parishes in Alameda and Contra Costa County to partner with the Diocese to support the following programs and causes:

1. Supporting the needs of local parishes
2. Supporting Catholic schools
3. Catholic Charities
4. Restructuring the Diocesan Debt
5. The Priests’ Retirement Benefits Trust
6. Religious Education Leadership Training

Actually, all of these programs and objectives of the campaign benefit Our Lady of the Rosary Parish in one way or another. First of all, you have already seen #1 from above at work: the Diocese paid $31,305.54 to repair our broken roof beam. Our School receives support from the Diocese to keep it operating, and that is #2. We have referred parishioners to Catholic Charities from time to time for immigration services and a number of other needs — #3. Fr. José retired about a year ago, and the Priests’ Retirement Fund allows him to live worry free after having worried about us for 32 years — that’s #5. And as our religious education programs change and develop in the coming months and years, we will call upon the Diocese to train our catechists — #6. So a lot of the money that goes to the Diocese in one way or another ends back up at OLR’s doorstep.

How have we done?
The latest figures are in, and here they are:

Total Goal .................. $553,508.18
Total Pledged or
Received thus far ....... 252,048.00
Amount Remaining ...... 301,460.18
Percent of Goal Raised ...... 45.54%

Earlier in the year the Diocese asked us to make another appeal to increase our participation in the campaign, and with so many things happening in the parish, most recently the Festival, we told them that we would revisit this in November. As a result of this promise, and given the recent gift of the roof repair, we are asking those of you who have not yet made a financial commitment to the campaign to consider doing so.

We would be overjoyed if we could pass the 50% participation mark. That means we would raise an additional $24,706 to make it. It can be easily done if everyone gave their 110%. It isn’t that bad — this is what we mean:

If you haven’t given to the campaign, simply take the amount of your weekly gift to the parish collection, add 10% to it, and give that each month to the campaign. So, for example, if you normally give $10.00 a week to OLR, give that amount plus 10% (which is $1.00) to the campaign each month — a total monthly gift of $11.00. If everyone who has not committed to the campaign does this, we can make our goal and more! And remember, in the end, we get 25% of all funds raised back, which will help us fix our parking lot.

So please consider making this commitment in an act of gratitude and to enable our Diocese to bring Christ to more people. Fill out the form below and return it to the Parish Office or place it in the collection. Thank you for your consideration!

---

Turning Over a New Leaf This Fall
A renewed commitment to our Diocesan Capital Campaign

Name
Address
City ___________ State _____ Zip ________
eMail ____________
Phone ____________
Payments to begin on (Month) _________ (Year) _______
Signature

In appreciation of God’s gifts, I/we pledge the following monthly amount: Choose one

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish Weekly Gift</th>
<th>Gift to the Capital Campaign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00 X 110%</td>
<td>☐  $3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 X 110%</td>
<td>☐  $5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 X 110%</td>
<td>☐  $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 X 110%</td>
<td>☐  $16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 X 110%</td>
<td>☐  $22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Other: __________ per month for a total of _______ over the next four years.

Make checks payable to “Reclaiming Christ’s Mission Together”
Diocese of Oakland, 2121 Harrison St., Suite 100, Oakland, CA 94612
Meeting of the Liturgy Cluster (LITC) This Tuesday

The Liturgy Cluster will have its monthly meeting this Tuesday, October 13. It will take place at 7:00 p.m. in the Parish Office First Floor Conference Room (Room 107). Each of the following organizations should send one or two representatives to this meeting:

- ALE – Alter Servers, English
- ALS – Alter Servers, Spanish
- CHE – Choir, English
- CHS – Choir, Spanish
- CON – Conunto for the 9:45 Mass
- EME – Eucharistic Ministers, English
- EMS – Eucharistic Ministers, Spanish
- FLC – Flower Committee
- LCE – Lectors, English
- LCS – Lectors, Spanish
- MSE – Ministers to the Sick, English
- MSS – Ministers to the Sick, Spanish
- MUS – Musicians
- USH – Ushers

One person should also attend this meeting to represent Our Lady of the Rosary School and another person should represent our Religious Education and Formation Program.

If you are the President or Chairperson of one of the above ministries or organizations, please make sure that you are represented at this meeting on Tuesday.

Next Sunday
Day of Prayer
And Reflection for Our Ministers to the Sick

Next Sunday, November 15, Deacon Gus will lead a Day of Prayer and Reflection for our Ministers to the Sick at the home of Deacon Gus and Stella. It will begin at 2:00 p.m. and end with a potluck dinner at 5:00 p.m. We are looking forward to seeing you for this special afternoon. Call Gene and Terri at 510.471.2294 for directions or more information.

A Word of Thanks
To Our Volunteer Gardeners

This week we would like to thank our volunteer gardening Team #2 who will be working on Saturday, September 12 at 8:00 a.m.: Gary Arroyo, Luis Lopez, Daniel Padilla and Mariella Santiago. We thank them very much for their hard work and dedication.

Should you want to lend a hand, stop by on Saturday. We’ll be working from 8:00 a.m. to Noon. Don’t forget to bring your tools!

St. Joseph Church Invites You to a Prayer Series

Lectio Divina, the Faith Community of St. Joseph Catholic Church, invites you join their community in “praying toward the Sunday Word of God” as we prepare for the upcoming Year of Mercy. By participating you can follow Pope Francis’s words which ask us to grow in prayer and live the Sunday Gospels more fully: “Be merciful just as your Father is merciful.” (Luke 6:35) “In order to do this, we must reclaim the Word of God, quiet prayer in which God speaks to us, and silence.” (The Face of Mercy).

Sessions are being held on Thursday mornings from 9:00 to 10:15 a.m. in Ministry House II at St. Joseph Church in Fremont. The sessions are facilitated by Sister Marcia Krause.

For more information call the St. Joseph parish Faith Formation Office at 510.657.0905.

An Opportunity to Host
Our Lady of Guadalupe In Your Home

Last weekend at the 9:45 a.m. Mass, our first parish family was presented with the image of Our Lady of Guadalupe and took it into their home. During the course of the week they had a daily Rosary and prayer, and now that the week has come to an end they are returning it at Mass so that it can be presented to another family.

One of the main objectives of this new ministry is to offer our parish families an opportunity to pray the Rosary at home and better know Our Lady of Guadalupe. A family will have Our Lady at home from that Sunday through Saturday. The family can invite friends, family and neighbors to visit their home and pray the Rosary with them. A guide for praying the Rosary is provided, which includes a narrative of each apparition of Our Lady of Guadalupe. The following Sunday the family will return the image when they attend the 9:45 Mass, and at the end of this Mass another parish family will take Our Lady home with them. This process will repeat week to week.

Even though this devotion is starting at the 9:45 a.m. Mass, our intention is not to limit it to the parishioners who attend this Mass — this is only a starting point. People who speak both English and Spanish can take part, as the guide is bilingual. People who normally attend other Masses can participate — initially by attending the 9:45 a.m. Mass to take possession of Our Lady after the blessing, and later at other Masses as the ministry grows. Depending on what the future holds, other similar ministries could develop at OLRC.

If you would like to schedule a week for the image to reside in your home, please contact Minnie Gutierrez at 510.471.4782 or Rosa Jimenez at 510.750.9606.
Latest News on Our Thanksgiving Dinner Planning Meeting This Friday

As we have been mentioning in past editions of the Bulletin we will be sponsoring our Thanksgiving Day Dinner for those who are in need, elderly or alone or have no one share this special day. We are in still of help to carryout this dinner.

We are reaching out to you, our parish community, for help. Below are the areas in which we need help:

1. **Cooks** — We need cooks to prepare mashed potatoes, stuffing, and corn. We need 10 cooks to prepare mashed potatoes and 10 cooks to prepare stuffing. We need 6 cooks to prepare the corn (corn will either be in cans or frozen). All food items will be provided to the cooks. Food items can be picked up in the Dobree Room on Tuesday, November 24 starting at 5:30 p.m.

2. **Kitchen Help** — We need 12 people to help in the kitchen by plating the food.

3. **Turkey Carvers** — We need 6 people to help carve the turkeys starting at 8:00 a.m. on Thanksgiving Day.

If you are willing to help in this way we ask that you bring your own cutting board and knife.

4. **Preparation Team** — We need a group of 4 people to be in the Parish Hall on Thanksgiving morning to receive the food that has been cooked and to keep it warm.

5. **Set Up Crew** — We will need help to set up the Hall the night before on Wednesday, November 25 at 6:00 p.m.

6. **Clean Up Crew** — We will need a clean-up crew after the event. We are estimating that we will begin cleaning up at 4:00 p.m.

People have been very generous in their support of this dinner in the past. Every year the entire cost of the event has been covered by donations. We are once again accepting cash to help us with the purchase of the food items.

If you can help in areas mentioned above or desire more information, please call Martha Estrella, 510.816.6792 or email at mestrellao@aol.com.

The next planning meeting will be on Friday, November 13, 2015 in the Parish Office First Floor Conference Room at 7:00 p.m.

---

**SPONSORSHIPS FOR THE WEEK**

**HOSTS:** Sponsored by Francisco and Yolanda Garcia, in loving memory of Jesus and Carmen Mendez, Jose and Rosa Garcia, Chema and Olivia Sevilla, and Richard Martinez

**WINE:** Sponsored by Francisco and Yolanda Garcia, in loving memory of Jesus and Carmen Mendez, Jose and Rosa Garcia, Chema and Olivia Sevilla, and Richard Martinez

To set up a sponsorship, use the form below. Thank you for your support.

---

**Our Lady of the Rosary: SPONSORSHIP OF HOSTS, WINE, CANDLES AND FLOWERS**

I want to sponsor the following □ on the first available weekend or □ on this weekend *: 

- □ Hosts ($25.00/week)
- □ Wine ($35.00/week)
- □ Candles ($35.00/week)
- □ Flowers ($125.00/week)

Today's Date ____________________________

Name ____________________________ Envelope/Account # ________

Address ____________________________ Phone __________

I would like my gift recognized as follows:

(Examples: "The Hosts are sponsored by the Guerrero Family.

"The wine is sponsored by Mary Smith in memory of her mother, Gladys Jones.")

* No date guarantees can be made. If a desired week is already taken, the closest weekend will be given.

Please place this in the collection (include this form and donation in an envelope) or bring it to the Parish Office.
Tuesday, November 10
  Bible Study, English, home of Olive Riley-Stewart, 10:00 a.m.
  Rosary, Spanish, 5:00 p.m.
  Rosary, English 6:00 p.m.
  Meeting of the Liturgy Cluster (LITC), Office First Floor Conference Room #107, 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, November 11
  VETERANS DAY
  Parish Office is Closed
  Talleres de Oración y Vida (TOV), Eddie Dobrec Rm, 4 – 6 p.m.
  Rosary, Spanish, 5:00 p.m.
  Rosary, English 6:00 p.m.

Thursday, November 12
  Rosary, Spanish, 5:00 p.m.
  Rosary, English 6:00 p.m.

Friday, November 13
  Rosary, Spanish, 5:00 p.m.
  Dinner for those in need, Eddie Dobrec Room, 6:00 p.m.
  Spanish Choir Practice, Church, 7:00 p.m.
  High School Youth Group Meeting, 7:00 – 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, November 14
  Guadalupe Society Meeting, Eddie Dobrec Room, 10:00 a.m.
  Rosary, Spanish, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, November 15
  Confirmation Group Meeting, Church, 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF DONATIONS
RECONOCIMIENTO DE LAS DONACIONES

Booth Sponsorships / Patrocinadores de Puestos
The following local merchants and friends of the parish have made a cash donation as a Booth Sponsor.

Los siguientes comerciantes locales y amigos de la Parroquia han hecho una donación como patrocinadores.

GRAND SPONSORS: MORE THAN $1,000.00 / GRAN PATROCINADORES: MAS DE $1,000.00

VALERIO’S TROPICAL BAKE SHOP, Parishioners/Parroquianos
EXECUTIVE PHONE SERVICE, Parishioners/Parroquianos

BLUE-RIBBON SPONSORS: $5,1,000.00 OR MORE / GRAN PATROCINADORES: $1,000.00 O MAS

Omy and Maria Ronquillo, Parishioners/Parroquianos
Chinese Catholic Community of Union City
Comunidad Católica China de Union City
Más Mac, Inc., Tila Bañuelos and Martin Guerrero, Watsonville
RE/MAX Prime Properties, Fremont

RED-RIBBON SPONSORS: $500.00 OR MORE / PATROCINADORES DE CINTA ROJA: $500.00 O MAS

Catholic Funeral and Cemetery Services,
Holy Sepulchre and Holy Angels, Hayward
Folger Graphics, Inc., Dick Folger, Parishioner / Parroquiano
NCAL Computer Source, Pleasanton
Supervisor Richard Valle, Second District, Alameda County / Segundo Distrito, Condado de Alameda

BENEFACTORS: $150.00 OR MORE / BENEFACTORES: $150.00 O MAS POR PUESTO

Teresa Cummings,
Parishioner/Parroquiana
Agueda Zepeda, Parishioner/Parroquiana
Fremont Chapel of the Roses
Bernice Henderson,
Parishioner/Parroquiana
OLR CYO, Union City
Carol J. Vernaci, EA,
Parishioner/Parroquiana
CCD Anonymous Sponsor

Robert Delao Family,
Parishioners/Parroquianos
Rosendo & Margot Gonzalez,
Parishioners/Parroquianos
Minnie Gutierrez & Family,
Parishioners/Parroquianos
The House of Flowers, Hayward
4-Life, Socorro Antunez, Union City
Integrity Real Estate, Hayward
Lil’ Loving Day Care, Gloria Aguiar,
Parishioner / Parroquiana
Edwin & Madeline Meneze, Parishioners
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**BENEFACTORS: $150.00 OR MORE (Continued)/ BENIFACTORES: $150.00 O MAS POR PUESTO (Continuado)***

Julian Padilla, Parishioner / Parroquiano

Susana Peinado, OLR Youth Groups

The Preciado Family, Parishioners/Parroquianos

Jeanette Ramm, Parishioner / Parroquiana

Jeanne Rudolph, Parishioner / Parroquiana

Clark and Marilyn Soria and Family, Parishioners/Parroquianos

Rebecca Stange/Med Spa 29,
Parishioner / Parroquiana

The Greg Stewart Family,
Parishioners/Parroquianos

Tom’s Flower Stop, Union City, Prsnr.

Francisco & Linda Sudical,
Parishioners/Parroquianos

**JUNIOR SPONSORSHIPS: $75.00 OR MORE / PATROCINADORES: $75.00 O MAS**

Robert Dutton Investigations, Hayward

Deacon Dick and Pat Folger

Joe & Gloria Pacheco, Parishioner

Bonita Tiffer, Parishioner

**Donations from Local Merchants / Donaciones de los Comerciantes Locales**

The following local merchants and parish friends have donated goods or services of varying value to our festival.

Los siguentes comerciantes locales y amigos de la parroquia han donado mercancía o servicios de variado valor a nuestro festival.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bay Area Seafood, Hayward</th>
<th>Food for food booths / Comida para los puestos de comida</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centro de Servicios, Jaime Jaramillo, U.C.</td>
<td>Three month gift certificate / Certificado de regalo de membresía de tres meses para el sorteo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superway Aquarium, Hayward</td>
<td>Fish for Fish Bowl booth / Peces para el Juego de Peces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCD Parents and Families</td>
<td>Glassware for Dime Toss Booth /Cosas de Vidrio para el Puesto de Tiro a Vidrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Phone &amp; Network Svcs., Hayward</td>
<td>Telephone hookups / Conectando los teléfonos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercado Latino, Inc., Union City</td>
<td>Food for food booths / Comida para los puestos de comida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico Lindo Restaurant, Union City</td>
<td>Gift certificates for drawing / Certificados de regalo para el sorteo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico Super, Hayward</td>
<td>Food for food booths / Comida para los puestos de comida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom’s Flower Stop, Union City</td>
<td>Gift certificates for drawing / Certificados de regalo para el sorteo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldies Restaurant, Union City</td>
<td>Gift certificate, dinner for two for drawing / Cena para 2 personas para el sorteo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resurrection Products</td>
<td>Decorated bag for drawing / Una bolsa, decorada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A "THANK YOU" / UN AGRADECIMIENTO**

We would like to thank the companies listed above for their generosity. We would also like to take this opportunity to thank all of our parishioners who helped our Festival by attending it, purchasing or selling tickets for the drawing, working at the Festival, and those who made donations to the Festival in various ways.

Queremos darles las gracias a las compañías en la lista de arriba por su generosidad. También deseamos tomar esta oportunidad para expresar nuestro agradecimiento a todos los parroquianos que ayudaron en el Festival por su asistencia, por comprar y vender boletos del sorteo, por trabajar en el Festival, y para aquellos parroquianos que en algún modo u otro hicieron donaciones al Festival.

**ENTERTAINMENT / ENTRETENIMIENTO**

We would like to express our thanks to those who volunteered their services in helping provide entertainment for our Festival:

Karina Arrieta (Singer); Ballet Folklorico Flor de México, Ballet Folklorico de Nuestra Señora del Rosario; Geri Lee Hula Dancers; Grupo Yakasi (Music), Mabuhay Folkloric Society of Steps, Styles and Spotlights (Filipino Dance); Mariachi Alegre, Zumba® with Mimi; Ollin Anahuac Aztec Dance Group, Prairie Country Band.

Queremos darles las más expresivas gracias a las personas que se dieron de voluntarias para ayudar en el entretenimiento del Festival:

Karina Arrieta (Cantante); Ballet Folklorico Flor de México, Ballet Folklorico de Nuestra Señora del Rosario; Geri Lee Hula Dancers (Bailadores Hawaiianos); Grupo Yakasi (Música), Mabuhay Folkloric Society of Steps, Styles and Spotlights (Bailadores Filipinas); Mariachi Alegre, Zumba® con Mimi; Ollin Anahuac (Bailadores Aztecas), Prairie Country Band (Música Campesina).
Special thanks go to the PATRONS EAST BAY CAR CLUB for hosting the car show at our Festival. The car show benefited the festival in many ways. The members of club paid an entry fee to participate in the show, which was donated to the Festival. In addition, we are sure that the show brought more people to the festival. We are greatful to the car club for its support.

Queremos darle las gracias al CLUB DE CARROS «PATRONS – EAST BAY» por patrocinarn la exhibición de carros en nuestro Festival. La exhibición benefició al festival en muchas maneras. Los miembros del club pagaron una cuota de entrada para participar en la exhibición, que fue donado al Festival. Además, estamos seguros que la exhibición atrajo a más personas al festival. Estamos agradecidos con el club de carros por su apoyo.

### PRIZES AWARDED IN THE FALL FESTIVAL DRAWING
#### PREMIADOS EN NUESTRO SORTEO DEL FESTIVAL DE OTOÑO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>PREMIO</th>
<th>WINNER/GANADOR</th>
<th>TKT #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAIN PRIZES</strong></td>
<td><strong>PREMIOS MAYORES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAND PRIZE: $2,000 cash</strong></td>
<td><strong>PREMIO GORDO: $2,000,00 en efectivo</strong></td>
<td>John Rodriguez</td>
<td>05610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Prize: $1,000 Cash</td>
<td>1er Premio: $1,000.00 en efectivo</td>
<td>Jeanette Dunbar, Hayward</td>
<td>17182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Prize: ASUS Laptop Computer</td>
<td>2° Premio: Computadora Notebook ASUS</td>
<td>Tim Ramsey</td>
<td>00003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Prize: $500.00 cash</td>
<td>3° Premio: $500.00 en efectivo</td>
<td>Brandon G., Hayward</td>
<td>29630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONSOLATION PRIZES</strong></td>
<td><strong>PREMIOS DE CONSOLACION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 gift certificate, apron and BBQ Sauce, Johnny Garlic’s Rest.</td>
<td>Certificado de regalo de $50, delantal y salsa BBQ, Restaurante Johnny Garlic’s</td>
<td>Teresa Cummings, Union City</td>
<td>04772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift certificate, 3 months at Curves, Decoto Road</td>
<td>Certificado de regalo por tres meses en Curves, Decoto Road</td>
<td>Teresita Asia, Union City</td>
<td>28334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 gift certificate Tom’s Flowers, Union City</td>
<td>Cert. de regalo de $50, Tom’s Flowers, Union City</td>
<td>Cesar Ornelas, Union City</td>
<td>29294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift certificate – dinner for two, Baldie’s Restaurant, UC</td>
<td>Cert. de regalo, cena para 2 personas, Restaurante Baldie’s, Union City</td>
<td>Alejandro Loneli</td>
<td>34315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25 Gift certificate Tom’s Flowers, Union City</td>
<td>Cert. de regalo de $25, Tom’s Flowers, Union City</td>
<td>Gabriela Martinez, Hayward</td>
<td>16767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorated 49ers bag Resurrection Products</td>
<td>Una bolsa, decorada de los 49ers Resurrection Products</td>
<td>Jess Anders, Oakland</td>
<td>10010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25 Gift certificate Tom’s Flowers, Union City</td>
<td>Cert. de regalo de $25, Tom’s Flowers, Union City</td>
<td>Rosie Vasquez</td>
<td>Torn off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20 Gift certificate Mexico Lindo Rest., Union City</td>
<td>Cert. de regalo de $20.00, restaurante Mexico Lindo, Union City</td>
<td>Norma Stos, Hayward</td>
<td>22373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20 Gift certificate Mexico Lindo Rest., Union City</td>
<td>Cert. de regalo de $20.00, restaurante Mexico Lindo, Union City</td>
<td>Fanny Chan</td>
<td>09316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINNERS IN OUR BASEBALL SPEED PITCH GAME
#### GANADORES EN NUESTRO LANZAMIENTO DE BEISBOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>WINNER/GANADOR</th>
<th>SPEED/ VELOCIDAD</th>
<th>PRIZE/ PREMIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male, 16 years and over</td>
<td>Varón, 16 años o más</td>
<td>73 MPH</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female, 16 years or over</td>
<td>Mujer, 16 años o más</td>
<td>48 MPH</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male, 9 - 15 years old</td>
<td>Varon, 9 - 15 años</td>
<td>63 MPH</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female, 9 - 15 years old</td>
<td>Mujer, 9 - 15 años</td>
<td>43 MPH</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male or Female – under 9 years old</td>
<td>Varon o mujer – menos de 9 años</td>
<td>40 MPH</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINNERS IN OUR DRAWING OF PRE-FESTIVAL DONATION SLIPS
#### GANADORES DEL SORTEO DE LOS DOMINGOS PRE-FESTIVALES
#### DE LAS DONACIONES DE LOS DOMINGOS

Each person won a $25.00 gift card of his or her choice.
Cada persona ganó una tarjeta de regalo de su preferencia de $25.00.

Cynthia Preciado / Tony and Emily Rojo / Phil Verzola / Margaret Williams
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOOTH NAME / NOMBRE DEL PUESTO</th>
<th>SALES VENTAS</th>
<th>DONATIONS DONACIONES</th>
<th>SPONSORSHIP PATROCINIO</th>
<th>EXPENSES GASTOS</th>
<th>PROFIT GANANCIAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Pitch / El Tiro de Beisbol</td>
<td>$239.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball / Basquetbol</td>
<td>155.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>25.44</td>
<td>894.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk Cats / Gatos Inquietos</td>
<td>1,025.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>232.53</td>
<td>1,092.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken in the Pot / La Gallina en la Hoya</td>
<td>381.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>53.71</td>
<td>327.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck Race / Carrera de Pusos</td>
<td>750.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>50.52</td>
<td>849.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Ball / Boliche</td>
<td>397.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>120.60</td>
<td>276.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Bear Toss / Lanzar el osito de Juguetes</td>
<td>667.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>241.30</td>
<td>575.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Basketball / Basquetbol Juvenil</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>611.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Painting / Pintura de Cara</td>
<td>461.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>354.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Painting / Pintura de Uñas</td>
<td>204.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>762.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Golf</td>
<td>219.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>746.91</td>
<td>-527.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Boutique / Libros y Botique</td>
<td>462.89</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>762.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flea Market / La Pulga</td>
<td>2,658.94</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3,048.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Wine, Hot Links / Cerveza, Vino, Tortas de Salsichas</td>
<td>6,035.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>450.00</td>
<td>2,532.55</td>
<td>3,952.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic Drinks / Bebidas Alcohólicas</td>
<td>2,223.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>211.04</td>
<td>2,261.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda &amp; Water / Gazpacho y Agua</td>
<td>2,223.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>26.21</td>
<td>2,354.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dime Toss / Tiro a Vidrio</td>
<td>151.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>281.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan Game / Juego de Suerte</td>
<td>563.89</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>713.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butufuegos</td>
<td>304.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>304.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Bingo / Lotería Mexicana</td>
<td>454.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>804.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Bowl / Juego de Peces</td>
<td>4,309.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4,459.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozole &amp; Tacos</td>
<td>3,710.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>513.30</td>
<td>3,496.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipino Barbecue / Barbacoa Filipina</td>
<td>2,465.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>720.00</td>
<td>2,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee and Pastry / Café y Reposteria</td>
<td>934.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>52.03</td>
<td>881.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake Wheel / Puesto de Pasteles</td>
<td>474.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>604.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Food / Comida China</td>
<td>3,573.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3,573.00</td>
<td>3,573.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Jesus' Antojitos Mexicanos</td>
<td>5,275.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>936.17</td>
<td>4,688.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>2,152.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>1,949.65</td>
<td>352.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taquiza</td>
<td>5,776.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>900.87</td>
<td>5,025.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog &amp; Nacho</td>
<td>1,237.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>166.93</td>
<td>1,240.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food of India / Comida de la India</td>
<td>516.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>668.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup of Fruit by Spanish Marriage Encounter / Frutas por el Encuentro Matrimonial en español</td>
<td>3,355.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>1,220.86</td>
<td>2,284.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root Beer Floats / Helado y Refresco</td>
<td>819.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>213.43</td>
<td>555.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Candy, SnoKone, Twinkie, Oreo / Dulce de Algodón, Raspados, Twinkie, Oreo</td>
<td>1,420.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>372.37</td>
<td>1,397.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancake/Menudo Breakfast / Desayuno de Pancakes y Menudo</td>
<td>1,194.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>297.49</td>
<td>896.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Show / Exhibición de Carros</td>
<td>806.75</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>806.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOOTH &amp; MEAL TOTAL</strong> / TOTAL DE PUESTOS Y COMIDAS**</td>
<td><strong>$57,669.47</strong></td>
<td><strong>$300.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,600.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11,788.01</strong></td>
<td><strong>$51,981.46</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTHER INCOME &amp; EXPENSES / OTROS INGRESOS Y GASTOS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Fall Drawing / El Sorteo de Ocio</strong></td>
<td><strong>$32,744.65</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,650.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,417.15</strong></td>
<td><strong>$30,977.50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Booths / Puestos de Negocios</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,300.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,300.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major Sponsorships / Patrocinadores Principales</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>40.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,000.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entertainment (Incl. Stage) / Entretenimiento (Incl. Plataforma)</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,450.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>-1,450.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advertising / Promoción</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,845.08</strong></td>
<td><strong>-1,845.08</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Security / Seguridad</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,829.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>-1,829.25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleaning / Limpieza</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,247.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>-2,247.25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restroom Rental / Renta de los Baños</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,675.50</strong></td>
<td><strong>-1,675.50</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Generator Rental / Renta de Generador</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,262.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>-1,262.25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canopy Purchase / Compra de los Puestos</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,503.94</strong></td>
<td><strong>-7,503.94</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garbage / Basura</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,267.68</strong></td>
<td><strong>-1,267.68</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous Expenses / Gastos Varios</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,072.72</strong></td>
<td><strong>-5,072.72</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taxes / Impuestos</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,151.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>-1,151.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAND TOTALS / TOTALES FINALES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$99,614.12</strong></td>
<td><strong>$330.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13,350.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$41,503.83</strong></td>
<td><strong>$63,000.29</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>